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Consider America First
In a world so filled with terror and con

fusion as has been brought about by the 
steady advance of Germany and Italy to
ward control of all Europe it is hard for 
Americans, .so far removed from the cen
ter of world events, to come to sound and 
sane conclusions as tp what the effect of 
the world disturbance is likely to be upon 
ourselves and our nation.

A great variety of opinion as to what 
we ought to do |0r ought not to do, is be
ing expressed by statesmen and near
statesmen, in and out of Washington. Our 
greatest danger is that the idea may take 
possession of the American people that it 
is our national duty to go to the help of 
the “friendly” nations of Europe if their 
security is threatened.

There seems little doubt that a great 
deal of propaganda, emanating from 
British and French sources, is being .set on 
foot in America to influence public opin
ion. That is a dangerous thing.

Just that sort of stimulated public opin
ion got us into the la.st great European 
war. We came out of it “holding the 
bag.” We sacrificed the lives of fifty or 
.sixty thou.sand young Americans to “make 
the world safe for democracy,” and har<i 
ly got even a “thank you” from the peo
ples and governments we were supposed 
to be saving.

We lent them billions of dollars, not

A metal chemist told me one time ! 
was^offered a greet big feO if he would 
work out a formula for steel razor blades 
that would be very sharp at first but 
v^ould also be so soft they would not last 
for more than one" shave. Isn’t this crook
ed?

I eat cabbage for supper at $100 a ton 
from the grocer. The grower in North 
Carolina got $9 a ton. Isn’t this crook
ed?

When I was a kid at Columbus Junc
tion, Iowa, we used to have a store keep
er there—old Capt. Jones—who always 
wore a $15 black felt hat. Nothing 
cheaper would do. He went in to Chica
go to buy a new one. The clerk showed 
him several at $5 to $7. Nothing do ng 
—^too cheap. Finally this clerk picked 
up the cast-off $6 hat, handled :'t ten
derly, and told the Capt. he could have 
this one at the very special price of $16. 
Sold! Wasn’t this crooked?

What are honest values, anyhow, and 
how can we get away from crookedness? 
A good way to start is not to be crooked 
ourselves.

The installment buying plan may be all 
right, but isn’t it funny how one !o.ses 
one’s enthusiasm for the idea after about 
six month.s of paying. I

Would ^ Natioit

Borrowed Comment

Privilege to Boycott
Foreign Aggressors

Wsahlngton, At»rlJ f’oriw 
Bseretsiy. - ot, 8u£»

Heniy jUfUbiam today s4yocs|^ 
sd ssrjQsl Apsal of ths ne&trst 
ity act to free President Roose- 
Telt’s bands in curA>inK tbe ss- 
rression of Germany, Italy and 
Japan.

He said that-the three mem
bers of the Rome-Borllh-Tolryo 
axie had broken promisee and 
tom up all the treatiea standing 
in the way of their own aggrand
izement. The tall, dignified ex
pert on Intoraatlonal affairs was 
the first witness at Senate for
eign relations comipittee bearings 
on proposals for repeal or revis
ion of tbe law. Tomorrow, Bern
ard M. Baruch, financier, presi
dential adviser, and chairman of 
the World War industries board 
will testify.

Isolationists Object
Stimson quickly drew tho fire 

of Senate Isolatlonlsta. including 
Hiram Johnson (R), Callforaia, 
when he voiced an almost blanket 
endorsement of Mr. Roosevelt’s 
foreign policy and supported the 
President’s theory, now .being put 
into practice, that "there are 
meastires short of war, but 
stronger and "more effective than 
words." to halt the dictators.

.Tnhnson denied Stimson’s as
sertions that the neutrality act is 
riddly restrictive and said he 
would not givo the President 
"disevetion to put us In a posi- 
t’on where he can take us into 
war.’’

"Do you believe in neutrality?’’ 
he demanded.

•'I am in favor of our country 
not taking part—or meddling— 
ill a war unless it has some real

NORTH WILKESBORO TURNING 
FIFTY

(Greensboro Daily News)
North Wilkesboro will be 50 vears old interest that may be injured by

next year, and the passing ot this halt-] further questioning stira-
century milestone, it i* gathered from thej son said that an aggres.sor should 
North W.:lke.sboro Journal-Patriot, is tO;’’’^ designated in any war atfect-

be fittingly celebrated. j “Where do yon go from there?’’
Those with only a casual acquaintance .lohnson queried, 

with North Wilkesboro will be surprised' iie said that the next thing to 
at the reminder that it is so young a mem-l^^^^^^^ 3,..
ber of the sisterhood of North Carolina!pued that each particular war 
a ties. It has, as The Journal-Patriot .says, I should be treated as an isolated

the interest on the

grown steadily and continually all its iife 
only for war purposes but for rehab.lita- j presents the outward anti visible
tion after the war was over, and they ! gjgjj^ of trade, industry, and the symbols

of both enterprise and cultural attainment 
that are found in many a munic.'pality ot 
much greater length of years.

.And yet, a more than superficial view 
reveals, there are certain ble.ssings of 
youthfuIne.>s to be observed on the North 
Wilkesboro scene. If it has not ancient 
monuments of which to be proud, it also 
lacks those ane'ent monuments to be de
plored, which all the older towns

haven’t even paid us 
debt.

And neither our efforts nor theirs made 
the world .rafe for democracy.

There is a lot of tommyrot in all the 
talk about friendship between nations. 
No nation has any friends except tho.se 
which want to get something out of the 
fr endship for themselves. The es.sence 
of national interest is and must be self- 
interest.

Before we even think of taking part in 
any war except in self-defense, we mu.st 
consider our own interest first. Nobody 
else will consider them.

-------^ —----
Looking Toward 1940

Everv'body who ha.s made e\en a .super
ficial study of political history knows that 
it is not the personality of the candidate 
which determines Pre.^idential elections, 
but the issues and principles for which 
he and his party .stand.

It is true that the orator who.se voice 
can stir the emot'ons often seems tp have 
an advantage over his opponent with a 
less persuasive p'atforni or radio pre.s- 
ence: but Presidential issuer are not de
cided by such personal differences.

Mr. Lincoln was one of the lea.st at
tractive public speakers of his t me. and 
those who believed that the voters of the 
nation would be swayed by mellifluous 
word.s rather than by principles did not 
concede him a chance for election in 1860. 
And in more recent time.s, there had nev
er been such an orator as William Jen
nings Bryan, none could .stir crowds to 
such a frenzy of emotional enthusiasm as 
he. But Mr. Bryan failed in each of his 
attempts to win the Presidential election.

Those suggestions are dropped for the 
cansideratidn of people who are .begin
ning to think about the Presidential elec
tion of 1940, as everybody is who is inter
ested in politics—and that .ncludes al 
most! every American citizen.

It will make little difference what par
ticular individual ;s nominated by either 
of the great parties. The result will be 
determined by other considerations than 
that.

. The standards of character of the men 
^ho have become Presidential candidates 

the great parties have been uni formly 
^hlgh* No, man can climb so high on the 

ladder without having had eve- 
^ *y phaee of his chi^ter adjected to the 

intenaire acnitihy. f

I

“Suppose Kiissia, (’.rent Brilnin 
and France t.nke the field.” John
son suggested. “Would you have: 
us enter into an allianee?’’

"Not unless the situation he- 
coines dangerous enough to indi
cate that we would become the 
next victim,’’ Siimson said. “I 
would get as many friends on my 
side as I could, provided they 
could shoot straight.”

I'. S. Should Help 
He added that if Great Britain 

and France went to war against 
the totalitarian powers he

find''>’ought the United States should 
1 . . ,1 .help with its resources.I that time obhterate.s all too slowly. ^ j,g „,eant that this
I The .Journal-Patriot “sincerely hopes'country should enter the war, he 

I hopes that all public-spirited people ofj*'^''!: , . r 11 , . , ‘ ..... "That’s exactly what I do not: the city and surrounding communit e,«'3^333 ,.
I will .join w'V>leheai*tedly 5n the prepar-

ation.s for the event.” It is a community 
of public-spirited utizens. And their

CI.E.ANING BURNT P.ANS

B’irnt saucepans can
town has a hi.story worth a thorough-go-,hright again without 
ing effort in celebration.

PARKWAY SUGGESTION
(Watauga Democrat)

The building of the scenic highway a- 
long the cre.st of the Blue Ridge between 
two of the great nat'onal parks is of para
mount intere.st to thi.s section of the coun
try, and one quite naturally reflects upon 
the direct benefits which will come to the 
local populace with the completion of thi.s 
.st’upendous undertaking.

or vital local concern is the que.sfc'on as 
to how the government will proceed in 
the development of the area not used by 
the actual roadway, what conce.ssions 
will be allowed, and lihe manner of their 
operation. In this connection, w h y 
wouldn’t it be a splendid idea to comstrucT 
some modern roadside markets along the 

. thoroughfare, where tourists would have 
the privilege of purchasing articles o 
food just as they come from the world’s 
fine.st produce gardens? These market 
could, by an arrangement with the count 
farm agents and home demonstration r 
gents and through the co-operation of de
partments of agricultlire in the high 
schools, be used by different .groups or 
sections on specific dates, and cooperative 
anangements worked out, which it seems 
could be made to funcDion perfectly 

Such a program would meet with the 
immediate approval of a vast majority of 
tourists, and would supply at the sam: 
time, a dependable source of .’ncome for 
the people of the rural areas traversed b\ 
the highway.

At least! we think those in. ^uthod^ 

this kind

he made j 
scouring, j

i Sprinxle the burn with salt, leav- j 
I ii'g it for some hours and then, 
wash, nibbing the bum gently. | 

I Unle.ss tbe burn has actu.ally eat- j 
; en into the surface of the pan it
will come away with the salt.

Reading tbe ads. get you mor. 
or lee money. Try it!

MOTOR 
CO

TRT.FBHOVF .^34.1 
T B W!Uinm« Own»r

0!d«mobit« Salet'S«T’vic« 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment

General Auto Repairing 
Wrecker Service—Flectric anr 

Acetvlene We* ling
TTSFO PAF’TS__ For al* «»»ke*
and nedela af eara av’’ *r«eV»

Tod»y*s popularit' 
•f Pills, after
mai:/ yeara of worlil 
wide use. sur«iy mu«: 
b« accepted as evideiic 
of satisfactory vac. 
And favorable pubiir 
opinion aupports that 
of the able phjrsicians 
who test the value of 
Doan*s under r.x&ctina 
laboratory eonditiuns 

These physicians 
coo, approve evppy word of advertisinv 
you read, tbe objective of which b only t*' 
recommend Doan's Pills as a good dlureti. 
treatment for funetionnl kidney diHurdei 
nnd few relief of the pain and worry ii 
<-anst^.

If more people were aware of how th* 
constantly remove wa*t= 

that cannot stay In the blood without in 
jury to health, there wouid he better ui: 
deratiadtnir dt why tbe w!iol«j body suffer, 
when kidneys bff. and diuretie medica
tion would W more often employed.

Burning, scanty or too fmiurnt urina- 
tioo may be warning of disturbed kidno 
function. You may suffer naiuinH beck 
ache, persistent headache, attacks of db 
zineea, srvtting np iiifhts, sw^Hnx. puffi 
ncM under ths eyes—feel week, 
all played out. ^

Use puts. It Is better to rely m
• m^klne tfiat bM won world wide ar 
c^te thih on ionasdiinff^ leii favursbh

o; n. G?
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|g| Wi^' tile "desire td'give our many patrons an improved 
, service, we announce the removal of our

SALES AND SERVICE DEPARTMENTS
from the building we have occupied for a number of 
years to the building formerly occupied by the United 
Supply Co., comer “C” and Ninth Streets to—

LARGER AND BEHER QUARTERS
We have added new lubricating equipment, and also 
new equipment for a radiator repair department. We 
will also give quicker and better service on all kinds of 
repair work and body rebuilding.

Pay a visit to our new location and if you are in tho 
market for a good used car or truck, see our stock on 
our Used Car lot just across the street from our service 
store, and also on the second floor of our building,

GULF GASOLINES AND GULF LUBRICANTS

|{1 :

Motor Service 
Sales Co., Inc.

Chrysler - Plymouth Cars - GMC Trucks
Phone 335 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

NOW! It's Easy To Have IA 
Silver Jubilee Kelvinatorli
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Rock fVieet OR J
SILYEX JUBILEE I^NATOBS 
Pita POLARSM^E Economy 

thnt Way Damn!

COmm-AHD SAVE!

"»•>,''••t,
•••I.

attention, housewives! 
A. Here’s the chance of a 
lifetime to own a beautiful, new 
Slver Jubilee Kelvinator built 
by the oldest maker of electric 
refrigerators—at an unbeliev
ably low price!

We never saw such refrigera
tor values as these in all our 
history. You’ll thinly so too 
when you see them. Come in 
and look at this moderiji, stream
lined new beauty of a Kdvina- 
tor—sec its big, roomy interior 
—sec how much it helps you 
SAVE!

For here is economy never 
before possible ... Kclvinator’s 
new POLARSPHERE. Here is 
new cold-making power that 
uses current only 20% of the 
time—yet has enough reserve 
power to keep FIVE refrigera
tors cold—and gives four zones 
of "conditioned cold]” for all 
types of food.

’ihe new 1939 Silver Jubilee 
Kelvinator is revo/ijiionary... 
years ahead in featuijcs. Don’t 
miss this opportunity to own 
one. Hurry! Come in today!

YOU canT^ 
.'./,'0r.D TO lE N, 
^WITHOUT it/ j

Sm^il D£g!
Payment

■M
*'El«etrieit]r I» Ch®ap—Us« It A<kqwi^|y**x 
■ ’ : 2* telephone 420


